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Murdock Industrial, Inc.

he M.F. Murdock Company was founded in
1904 as the first distributor for The B.F. Goodrich
Company and the company provided industrial
product and service support. During the time when
Ii the Aeroquip brand name was originally owned
by Tri-Nova, M.F. Murdock was the second-ever
industrial Aeroquip distributor set up in the United States.
In 1999, Murdock Industrial was formed from an asset purchase of The
M.F. Murdock Company and the torch was passed to a new venture called
Murdock Industrial. The fresh direction and new leadership that came with
its formation has been the fundamental driving force in making Murdock
Industrial the company it is today.
Murdock Industrial is a multifaceted company which serves the hydraulics,
industrial hose, sheet rubber, gaskets, conveyor belting, lace, and power
transmission markets. The company's focus is on value-added services
designed to facilitate repeat business, such as light manufacturing and propri
etary services. "Our favorite hose manufacturers that we represent include
Saint-Gobain, Bandit, HBD Thermoid, Eaton (Aeroquip & Multichannel),
Flexaust, Dixon, and Foster, "states Tony Price, president" we strongly
believe in brand name products."
Murdock Industrial focuses on technology and image. They are constantly
creating new tools for end-users and clients to use, such as their websites
www.HoseMachine.com. www.HoseDog.com, www.HoseKit.com,
www.MurdockTraining.com, and www.TheCatalogRoom.com to name a
few. All of their programming is..done in-house so that th
tare c eat
ed by programmers knowledgeable in the fields that the company services.
Tony Price started as a shipper at The M.E Murdock Company in 1984 while
still in high school and went on to work in every division of the company. "I
spent my second year of employment in the hose department, and my experi
ence with the ease of Aeroquip's TIC fittings led to deep interest in hydraulics
as well as the industry in general. ] left to attend Otterbein University, and
after graduating I opened a design tirm in Philadelphia," he explains. "A few
years later, ] was afforded the opportunity to come back to The M.F. Murdock
Company and have since dedicated my life 10 working in the industrial field."
When asked "What do you feel differentiates your company from your com
petitors?" He replies, "] feel we have a stronger knowledge base than most
large distributors, and this deep familiarity with the products allows us to
offer better recommendations for difficult applications. We also have started
weekly and monthly "Lunch & Learn" programs that train our employees
and client base on product awareness and assembly procedures, providing
them both with tools in making the best product and purchase decisions."
"I want to make a difference in the direction that the distribution and manu
facturing of hose and hose support products are going," he continues. "Our
industry will continue to grow and change, and it is my goal to be on the
forefront of the evolution of our field. With advances including the discov
ery and production of graphene, use of computer-monitored hose, RHD
technology, expanding online solutions, thermoplastic's penetration into
the market, and new safety products being offered, my goal is to take these
innovations and bring them to the market, becoming a company that creates
awareness and gives solutions for safet.y, maintenance, and performance as
they relate to the fluid transfer market." ~

8Baver MInIng Supplies
Ply Ltd.
Mr. Josh Beaver
52 Irvine St.
Bayswater,
AUSTRALIA 6053
josh@beavermining.com.au
www.beavermining.com.au
61 892713599
Fax: 61 892713699

Copperstate Hose
Mr. Evan Dundas
5306 W. Missouri Ave
Glendale, AZ 85301
support@copperstatehose.com
www.coppersratehose.com
(623) 463-7900

IBT Industrial Solutions
Mr. Scott Kesner
9400 W. 55th Street
Merriam, KS 66203
ske.mer@ibtinc.colll
www.ibtinc.com
(913) 261-2132

Rubber-Cal
Mr. Beau Pirghibi
620 West'Wnmer Ave
Santa Ana, CA 92707
beau.pirghibi@rubbercal.com
www.rubbercal.com
(714) 772-3000
(800) 370-9152

Manufacturers
Advanced Technology
Products (ATP)
Mr. Larry Kramer
190 North Mill Street
Milford Center, OH 43045
larry@atp4pneumalics.com
www.alp4pneumal;cs.com
(937) 349-4055
Fax: (937) 349-4155

Alpha Technologies, LLC
Mr. Brian David Ruppert

Becker Hydraulics GmbH
Mr. Fabian P. Becker
Ziegenberg 26 - 33
Herdorf,
GERMANY 57562
fabian.becker@
becker-gmbh.com
www.becker-gmbh.com
49-2744-9211-0
Fax: 49-2744-9211-35

HYDAC Technology Corp
Mr. John Welch
2204 Avenue C
Bethlehem, PA 18017
john. welch@hydacusa.com
www.hydacusa.com
(610) 266-0100

NORRES Schlauchlechnik
GmbH
Mr. Burkhard Mollen
Am Stadthafen 12-18
Gelsenkirchen
North Rhine - Westphalia,
GERMANY 45881
news@lIorres.de
www.norres.com
49 209 80 0000
Fax: 49 209 80 00009999

Samson Corporation
Mr. Phil Parker
I Samson Way
Swannanoa, NC 28778
pparker@
samsoncorporation.coln
www.samsoncorporation.com
(828) 686-8511
Fax: (828) 686-8533

TIEFFE S.P.A.
Mr. Giovanni Vaghi
Via Dell'Industria 7
Cum Carpignano, PV,
ITALY 27010
giovanni. vaghi@tieffe.com
www.lief!e.com
390382583020
Fax: 390382483314

320 Premier Crt. - #222
Franklin, TN 37067
brian@alphafittings.com
www.alphafittings.com
(615) 771-6650
Fax: (615) 771-0926

MURDOCK INDUSTRIAL INC.
553 Carroll Street, Akron, OH 44304
Mr. Tony Price, President
tony@murdockindustrial.com • www.murdockindustrial.com
Phone: 1- 330-535-7105' Fax: 1- 330-535-1125
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